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A NEW DANGER.

At Chicago, about a week ago,
Warren B. Mason was killed by the
sudden closing of a folding bed. He
arose to ascertain the time, and in
getting back jarred the bed so-th- at

the heavy top came down. He was

in a sitting posture, and the top of
the bed caught him, bending him
down in such' a manner as to break
his back. Suiely no man knows
when his time shall come. When a
man's bed joins the vast number of
other things that rise up, or fall
down; to crush the life out of him,
wherei shall he find safety? To
what sudden and terrifying dangers
are modern inventors leading us?
Has it come to this that an insensate
and measly bed shall conspire to a
man's undoing? Shall man go to
his bed with feat' and trembling as
to the guillotine? Shall he fold the
draperies of his couch about him
with, the pleasing prospect that the
sheets may be winding ones ere the

,dawn of day? Shall the prayer
learned at his mother's knee, "If I
should die before I wake," be bi ought
forcibly to the mind of the old, and
bring the careless sinner to his knees
from very fear? Shall he rise from
his couch in thankfulness and ap-

proach it at night in dread? Heaven
forbid ! Sickness tind sudden death
are v frequent enough now, but from
the treacherous bed that smites one
to his death in the silent watches of
the night, may the saints prcserye
us. . .

THE, ASYLUM MUDDLE.

The decision of the supreme court
in the branch asylum matter is no
doubt in accordance with ' the law;
but what effect will it have on the
treasurer or the secretary of state if
called upon to issue or cash warrants
in favor of state institutions outside
of Salem ? Can the members of the
supreme' court, for instance, draw
their extra allowance of $1500 per
annum for holding their term at Pen-
dleton ? , Or, for that matter, can the
secretary or treasurer issue or draw
a warrant for any of the state insti-
tutions not located near, but at
Salem ? In speaking of the present
condition of the branch asylum mat-te- r

the Baker City Democrat says: .

The financial status of the Eastern
Oregon branch asylum muddle is
about this: About $500 has been
drawn on the Eastern Oregon asylum
appropriation including one attorney
fee of $250. All necessary expenses
connected with the as3'lum will have
to come out of the appropriation
levied for the asylum at Union.- - All
has beeo converted into the general

'fund, except the $40,000 levied this
year. What was levied in 1894 was
turned inti the .general fund. ' The
warrant of $25,000 'that was issued
for payment off the'iand is but, en-

dorsed by the" state treasuier. It
was issued m the name of .Phi! Met1
scban as a member of the state board,
turned over by him to Thos. Wright
of Union, who in turn passed-i- t over
to a Portland bank, where it is now.
The title to the lands have .passed to
the state, and . are on file with the
secretary of state. The deed is re-
corded in Union county. The land
is paid for,,but not by the state, al
though the state-- pwns the- - land.

-

Cuban affairs. eemed .toi Laye
reached a crisis; ."According to the
latest dispatches, .General Weyler,
with '00,000 troops had - attacked
Maceo, the insurgent leader; who has
but 7,000-- The latter, bowever, has
the advantage of position and the
continuous firing indicated that the
battle was a severe, one.' Spain fears
the meeting of congress, and is urg-
ing Weyler to crush the rebellion be-

fore that time. It 'is understood
that Weyler must either win or be
recalled, and this is what has sent

him into the field. The result of Ihe
battle is awaited with great anxiety
by Cuba's friends In this ' country,
they feeling that it may be decisive.
It is quite probable that within the
next two days jwe shall have, news
that will indicate the final result of
the struggle. ; Should Maceo hold his
position the blow will be fatal to the
Spanish cause, while the contrary re-

sult will make things look black in-

deed for Cuba. .

In three weeks congress will be
again in session, and our. valued ex-

change, the .Congressional Globe,
will again, resume publication, en-

cumber the mails, Jond the editorial
table, and finally find the waste
basket. It is one of the most in-

tensely stupid publications foisted
upon a helpless public, but for this
it is not to blame. Senators and
congressmen furnish the copy in-

stead of newspaper meu. There are
speeches handed down to posterity
in its 'pages that would jar the pop-

corn off the Christmas tree, or make
a campaign orator put a seal on bis
mouth and swear off talking forever.

The rains are coming up the river,
acd the iver is coming up itself
since McKinley"s election.

Stands at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Sbreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cores my cough, and it ie the best seller
I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant of
Satford, Ariz., writes : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is all that is claimed for il; it
never fails, and is a sore cure for Con-

sumption, Coughs, and Colds. I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery for Con&umption,
Coughs and Colds is not an experiment.
It has been tried for a quarter of a cen
tury, and today stands at the head. It
never disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

local'disease
and is the result ot colds and

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
.we positively state that this

mercury or any other injur-
ious drug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorough-cur- e for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Bead and Bay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Price 50c. at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New York.

nUoop poison
n A OPECIALTYSTrrHSStlary 1II.OUU POISON permanently
I I nredlnl6to35dayB. Ton can be treated atj homo forRame price under aume l?uaran- -jty. If yon prefer to come here we wil 1 con

Bochanre, if we fail to care. If you have taken mer-cury, iodide potash, and atlU hare aches andpains. Mucous Patches in month. Sore Throat.Fimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers onany part of thebody, Hair or Eyebrows falllneoat, It is this Secondary BLOOD POISONwe fruaran tee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for acase we cannot cure. This disease has alwaysbaffled the skill of the most eminent physi-cians. 8S 00,000 capital behind- our nncondi.tkraal fmaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY COT
wO-- MmohIq Temple, CHICAGO, IXJ

Monuments
and Headstones.

Before going elsewhere, call on

L. (MINI, , . The Dalles, Or;,
For a Tombstone. Warranted
to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather. ,

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
" Butter; Eggs.

' .
POULTRY, FISH and GAME

IN SKASON.

69 TELEPHONES-- 69

The Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON, WASH,..

:r&Brei AmericaJersey Cattle
- Club JERSEYS

Of the St. Lambert, Commassic and Tormentor
raine. Three Choice Bulls for sale or rent.

. so some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.Pure Bred Poland China Hogs.
White Plymouth Bock Chickens.
Address: MRS. A. R. BYRKETT, Prop.
Jy25-w3- White Salmon, Wash.

tGooxl
Comin

Times

Now is the time to lay in'your Fall and Winter
Supplies before they go higher. We have a good
stock of Hay, Grain and Feed, Flour and Groceries,
Seed Wheat, Oats and Rye. ,.a. .'. .

Garden and: Grass Seeds in Bulk.
Now ii the time to put in Fall Seeds. Experi-

ence has demonstrated that fall plonting is the best
for most things. We have a. good supply of Fertil-
izers for exhausted and worn-o- ut gardens, lawns, or-

chards, &c. "
.

Fresh Butter, Hams, Bacon and Lard. .Eggs,
Chickens, Turkeys, Ducks and Geese bought and
sold. Goods sold at Bedrock Prices for Cash. Free
and prompt delivery..

Corner Second and Union Streets.

"Tie Regulator tine"

Tie Dalles. Portland anl Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freig(t and Passenger Line

The company's elegant steaines give
daily service (Sundays excepted) between
The Dalles and Portland. ...

Steamer "Regulator" leaves Thff Dalles
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
7:30 a. m., arriving in Portland atop,
m. Returning leaves Oak-stre- et dosk
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6 :30 a. m", - arriving in The Dalles at
5 p. m.

Steamer ."Dalles City" leaves The
Dalles on Tuesday ..Thursday and Satur-
day at 7 :30 a. m., arriving in Portland
at 5 p. m. Returning leaves. Oak-etre- et

dock on Monday, Wednesday and Fridav
at 6 :30 a. m., arriving in The Dalles at
5 p. m. , - a

PA8SEWGKR BATES: '

One way . , .. .$2 00
Round trip.. 3 00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

. Shipments for Portland received at
any time. Shipments for way landings
must be- - delivered before 5 p. m,. Live
stock shipments solicited. For rates call
on or address ,: .,

W. C ALLAWAY
General Agent- -

,r
THE DALLES. - OREGON

Wholesale.

THE CELEBRATED

J. H. CROSS.

n ORTHERN
Hj PACIFIC RY.

. . - i

n '
- , '

r1

H
s

Pullman

Elegent

Toxu:ist

TO

' Sleeping Cars

Dining Cars "

. . Sleeping Cars
8T. PAH L.

MINNEAPOLIS .

DULUTII
KAROO
GRAND FORKS
CEOOK9TON
WINNIPEG -

HELEKA and -

BUTTE '

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
FBlLADELPHIa
MW YORK ,
BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EASTand SOUTH

For information, time cards, map and tickets,
cal on or write to '

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
- The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Third, Portland Orego n

JB. GOIT.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Reesidence, Tenth1 and Liberty Streets
- J1S23-- . .

jWALiT LtlQUQHS,
Cttine's and GiQaPs .

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEERaes.

Anheuser-Busch-: Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, unequaled as a tonic. ' v

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

GECDENT WRLkKS
DURABLE, SUBSTAIITIflL, .ORNAMENTAL.

. Cost only twice as reach as wooden walks, and will last
lorever. una eoouia surround every block-i- n the city. '

. .'' ' '.. ., ..
" v- r : '

. . Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran'-- f
. . tee their work." Estimates of cost furnished on appli-

cation to the above. i

.
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Vogt Block.

$3-5- o'

iwikn if 1

Fall Assortment of

DRY GOODS, FAHCI GOODS,

- CLOTHING, HATS,

' Boots and Shoes. Don't fail
to examine our new stock,
which we personally selected
fa New York City and Phila-
delphia. " We guarantee the
lowest prices in town.

.
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H. Herbring.
T r rSs Buy a god BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph--

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

Is . all C. F. Stephens asks for a servicea-
ble suit of CLOTHING. The
best Black Diagonal for $12.00.

Ladies' Gloaks.

AT

..AT TAB

p

An elegant assortment of
1896 styles just received,
a part ot which may be
seen in show window.

--Remember, all these goods are latest made,-- , warm,
and fashionable, and at never before

The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

TflE DALLES GOPIISSIOH GO.'S STOflE.
Corner and Washington Sts.

o

MEN'S

prices

and

Second

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the Sooth Side
'

flEtit COLiUlVlBlfl HOTEIi.
This large and popular House does the principal hotel buslnews
and is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House in the city, and at the low rate of .

$1.00 per Day. - first Qass I)eals, 25 Cegts
Office for all Stage I.lnea leaTlng The Dalles for allpoints hi Sastera Oregon and Kastern WsataJntton,
in this Hotel.

Cornerof Front and Union Bts. , , T. T.. NICHOLAS, PfOpr

Cascade Watm Springs flotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and loom per day :v $1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths .25c each

i

For Particulars Address. T. 1X01 "Jb
'

274 Taylor Street, - ang7-dylm- o - PORTLAND, OEEGON

" There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads an to fortune"

- The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Fnrnitore and

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selilns these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates .

MICHELBACH . BRIQK. - - IJNIG. ST.

Kill or catch those Flies
with "TANGLEFOOT" or "DTJTCHER'S LIGHT-
NING FLY KILLER; . .

Only 5c a Double Sheet at '

.
;;'

Donnells Drugstore. Cv '


